Promoting induction heating asphalt mixes
- The self-healing technique -

HEALROAD Project

26 October 2017  
9:00 – 12:00

BASl  
Brüderstraße 53 D-51427 Bergisch Gladbach (near Cologne)  
Germany

MAP: https://goo.gl/maps/EYpuzvAm45L2

---

Workshop and onsite visit to BASl facilities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9:00 – 9:15 | Introduction  
- Daniel Castro, Univeristy of Cantabria |
| 9:15 – 10:00 | HEALROAD laboratory research: mixes and induction energy  
- Breixo Gómez, University of Nottingham |
| 10:00 – 10:30 | Full scale demonstrator: asphalt production, construction and accelerated pavement testing  
- Bastian Wacker, BASl |
| 10:30 – 12:00 | Onsite visit to duraBASl facility and HEALROAD demonstration* |

*A shuttle bus will transfer participants to the duraBASl demostration area (return trip to BASl HQ around 12.00 hrs)